
105 Mid Street
Keith, AB55 5AE
£500  pcm



Mid Street
Keith, AB55 5AE
CCL are delighted to offer  the opportunity to lease this vac ant premises in Keith,
Morayshire. Loc ated in the c entre of Keith high street it is an idea retail  premises, suitable
for  a var iety of retail  purposes.

The premises is loc ated on Mid Street, in a c entral position within the town of Keith.
Surrounding properties are a mixture of c ommerc ial and residential dwellings. Keith is a
c harming histor ic  town with authentic  nar row streets. The town is divided into Keith and
Fife Keith by the r iver  Isla. With a history of c attle trade and textile her itage, the town of
Keith sti l l  is a thr iving c ommunity. The A nnual Keith Country Show has been going for  over
140  years and is one of the most prominent events in the Sc ottish agr ic ultural c alendar.
Nestled in the Isla valley, bustling Keith has got four  disti l ler ies, numerous traditional
shops, good restaurants. The Keith & Dufftown railway is a popular  tour ist attrac tion where
visitors c an travel on ‘the Spir it of Speyside’ through spec tac ular  Sc ottish sc enery. There is
ample to see and do in Keith, with an 18-hole golf c ourse, tennis c our ts, a bowling c lub,
squash c ourt, skate park, multiple football  pitc hes and a large spor ts hall. The swimming
pool has been refurbished with a gym and sauna. room



The Property

An a�rac�ve and well-presented ground floor retail
premises with large double windows overlooking the
main High Street. The unit has previously been used as
a café but is suitable for a variety of the uses. To the
front there is the main retail space. To the rear of the
property there is a kitchen and washroom area,
followed by a store and WC facili�es.

The property currently damaged by water ingress but
will be fully repaid by landlord prior to start of lease.

The property has mains electric, gas and water.

£500 PCM which included VAT.

Situa�on

The premises is located on Mid Street, in a central
posi�on within the town of Keith. Surrounding
proper�es are a mixture of commercial and residen�al
dwellings. Keith is a charming historic town with
authen�c narrow streets. The town is divided into Keith
and Fife Keith by the river Isla. With a history of ca�le
trade and tex�le heritage, the town of Keith s�ll is a
thriving community. The Annual Keith Country Show has
been going for over 140 years and is one of the most
prominent events in the Sco�sh agricultural calendar.
Nestled in the Isla valley, bustling Keith has got four
dis�lleries, numerous tradi�onal shops, good
restaurants. The Keith & Du�own railway is a popular
tourist a�rac�on where visitors can travel on ‘the Spirit
of Speyside’ through spectacular Sco�sh scenery. There
is ample to see and do in Keith, with an 18-hole golf
course, tennis courts, a bowling club, squash court,
skate park, mul�ple football pitches and a large sports
hall. The swimming pool has been refurbished with a
gym and sauna. room
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